Immunomodulatory ionophore copolymers, T150R1 and T130R2, induce corticotropin from anterior pituitary cells.
T150R1 is a synthetic copolymer with Na+ ionophore activity. We demonstrated previously that T150R1, when injected into mice, produces rapid thymic involution with depletion of cortical thymocytes. Elevated serum ACTH and corticosterone levels, as well as abrogation of the effects of T150R1 on the thymus by adrenalectomy and hypophysectomy, suggested a pituitary-mediated mechanism. In this work, we investigated the ability of T150R1, and of the related ionophore copolymer T130R2, to stimulate ACTH in vitro from the mouse anterior pituitary cell line AtT-20. Copolymer-induced ACTH release was dose-, time-, and temperature-dependent. Hormone induction peaked at 30 degrees C for T150R1 and 37 degrees C for T130R2. The temperature dependence of ACTH release paralleled that of ionophore activity measured in red blood cells, providing evidence that the ability to induce ACTH is related to the ionophore property of the copolymers. Peak ionophore activity and hormonal release occurred at the temperatures when the copolymers form partially soluble complexes which interact optimally with cell membranes. Cotreatment with exogenous phospholipase C inhibited the effects of T150R1, which suggests that the enzyme either blocks the insertion of T150R1 into the cell membrane or that the phospholipase C-induced increase in intracellular calcium inhibits the ionophore activity of T150R1. These data support an ionophore mechanism for copolymer-induced ACTH release in which changes in the physicochemical structure of the copolymers may affect their interaction with cell membranes. The data also suggest that direct stimulation of pituitary ACTH accounts for at least some of the in vivo immunomodulatory effects of T150R1.